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eleaniiness and prouîptncs.4 in ait dairy
operations depcnds upon the proneues
of tic uniik constituent8, like those of ait
otlier organie bodies, te undergo the pu-
trefactive process very rapidiy wlîeuî iii
te moist suite; amd tit oit of miik, like

ail otiier oils, bas a remarkable power of
absorbing those volatile oils upion wiici
the sinell of 'bodies se ofteu dcpends.
lYsut of cleanliuess initiates te putro-
*factive proccss, wiîich, when once set up,
cannot be irrested, aid te prévalonce of
bad smells, whetluer iii tic cow buse, or
the pasture, or the d;uiry, ivili necessarily
counuunicate the disagrecablo qualifies to
te milk, te cream, the butter, au(! the

cheese. The neatest, ecanliest dairv-
womnan witli the best cye for spying Ont
speeks of dirt, the greate.,t delicacy of tue
smeiiingr senae,-suid tine xost active, iwill-
iur biands wil, in r.incty-nine cases ont o?
a huudred, be most suiccessfuil. It is oit
titis principie that prizes are noiv so often
givenl for te best dainies aid to Uie bcst
dairywomen.

VARIETIES OP' CHEESE.
uIn a l)revious article anid the preselît,

we have iitdicated sufficientiy faiiy tue
chenîlcal nature o? the constituietts of
cheese, and the leadIitîg points to ho oh-
served in iLs manuffacture. It is ivel
kuown, iuowever, thaL tue jiavor and
Crteral character o? clicese made iii dif-
forent regions ofteu differ very wideiy.
Thtis depends iipout details of inaiitifac-
turc; we, tixerefore, xîow proceed te de-
scribe the modes of maniufuicture adoptcd
iu different localities.

THE FACTORY SYSTE)l 0F CIXEESF-
MAKING A'DA?TED TO INOVA SCOTIA.
The factory systent of cheesemiaking,

iviîiciî originated a fewv ycars ago, is being
actively earried out iii Canada. Some
50 or 100 farmers (feiwer or more accord-
ing t tce size cf farms) join together iii

ectî a fuctory, and appoinut two or
three b1ands to make the cixeese. Each
farmer sends bis niilk to Uie £'tctorV
cvery morning or cveningadrcvs
bac], lus, proportion o? chîcse. ]ly Luis
methol Liîe citeese is made on the great
scaie more perfectIy, at iess labour anti ex-
pense, and tc farmers and their familles
arc sparcd ail the caro and trouble. Me
earnestly cornmend tiis system to tue at-
tention o? tue farmers of this Province.
Vie euquired carefiily into tint system, iii
Canada iast f'ail, and we sec nto reasou
whly it slîouid fot bo carried ont lu our
rich agriculturai districts ivitii quite as
mucit prospect o? success as in Caniada

DISUONEST FARMERS TME ONLY
»XFFICULTY.

We ould flnd oxtiy one rock uponi
whiciî titose cheese factories ivere iikeiy
Lo split, and it is one that equiiy affects
every other brancli of manufacture or
trade, vii., te dishonesty o? the l'armera

tlîemselves. As the clicese retiirn de-
peds upon the quantity by mnc:îure of
milk sent iii by ecdi 'rmer, sonie of the
morie unscrupulous pprtncrs punhl)ed into
their catis a good dent of milkt froma the
cow witi the iron tail.
1101W THE DIFFICULTY IS TO Dr OVER-

OOM1E.
But this diffiiculty could bc protty wivll

mastercd if the manager of thie factory
had full power to rcject milk that ivas
found deficient. A certin stan (ard of
riechness could lic fixet] upon, and by
means of the Lactometer or other simple
modes of analysis, a check suffielent te
protect the company's interests miglît bc
interposcd. The prospective Manager
of sueli a cojîcerj shouit], iii fhct, go to a
college. wlîere chemnistry is tîiît. and
practice tic oxaminatiort and ana.lfZsis
of nxilk for a mon ti or two beforo enter-
ing,., upion. is duties, or sanmlos of sus-
pected mailk iîniglt be sent for :Lnalysis to
a competent person, and defaulters T)rose-
cuted for fraut]. Eîiergetic measures
wvouid to doubt overcome this forni of
(hslionesty ais rewdiiy lis any oilier.

Vie this monthi give the method of
mnuifacturing< Avnsuîrnn, or, as it is
often called DUNL.OP CIIFEsr. The de-
scription is a verv full and thorougiîly
reliable one from Mr. Sturrock's 1Zeport
of the, Agriculture of Ayrshire, for which
tie Highland aid Agricuiturai Society of
Scotland votcd .1 premitun of thiirty
sovereilgus.
U.%ANuIeCTUlt r AYRSTIIRE OR DUNLOP

CHELISE.
]ieserving the v'cry sutail holdings un-

der forty, an -%,einge-sized dairy Cfarm
mnay bo set downl as l)etween 100 and
120 iînp. acres, in Cuninglhamn and
Kyle lit ieast, but in Cirricki the saine
will be 50 acres, or more, larger. Such a
sized farm usually keeps a milking stock
of frôm 18 to 22 cows. turning out olle
eliî:tse daiiy of more or less wveight durin -
tint season. A large number of the stocks
run between 20 and 80 cows; somne few
comprise from 30 to 40 or even more, but
by unucli the greater proportion range
within 14 to 20. Too înany cows onea
farm is no profit. A lcss number,' and
tint more abundant pasturage consequent,
nlways pays better in Uic long un ; be-
sides, the money shutt up in overpins stock
may be put to other (and paying) uses.
Somevhereýabout five o'ciock, A.m~., tic
morning milking of the cows takes place.
Tint milk is carried direct ini theoI "IUg"Ies"
as draivn from tc cows, and ceîpted
throughi a very fine wire-eloth sieve (tic
Ilmilsey"), or else througli a thin canvas
ciofli, into a large Ilmiik--boyexî" or tub
standing in the >,ontiguous dair*-room.
The cows being milied, arc guided by the
byre boy to the field or filds on ivhich
they may bo for t tixue grazing. The
fields gencraiiy are not more than about

6, 8, or 10 acres, in extent cachi-feiy ex-
ceedin.- 10 or 12 acre.i. aitiiougl Uîey
aire much larger on the gr-en-crolPiîîg
along the coast, and conuuoîîy iu Carrick.'
Lenving the cows to refit their tuddiers nt
leisure as best they miay, return wc te tho
(liiry-rooin.

The creim of the provions evening's
rnilk is skiînrned ofT, and tho rcrnaindter
being warmed iu a vessel in the boiler te
about or fully 100', is thon addcd throughi
the sieve, aiong %vith the cold crearn, to
morning's menal aheady lu tîne' tub. and
raising the wholo iien added to n uni-
formn temperature of from, 8V0 te 8ý.
Miik as it coules fron te c c%' is about
ýC .Afcer stirring in the Ilronnet," Uic
milki takes about 30 minutos-seldom leýis,
soinetimes more-to îîroperiy Ilthieken"
or coagulate. 'fli miik of cows feediug
on upland ciayisli pasturés iist be tliick-
oued at a highier hecat tian tbat fa'oin cows
gra*,zing on more fertile loiv-1ying farms;
and duriîîg very cold i weaîher, or toivards
the end of tînt seasoti, Uic tentierature is
ai %vatyssliitly iîîcreaýsedl. 'rTerînometeis,
are har(ly ever used by aîîy ofthc Il Dun-
iop-makers." The proper warmth is de-
termined by tue fLel of the fingers or liant],
au(l it is %vondclrfuit lîow tucar Uliey hit
uipon), and rcguiarly keep to, that pre'cise
degree of lieat at which tiîey are acenls-
toilned to thicken. ïMost of tint eheese-
makers are the wvives and dauglhters of
the farmners, only a few of tire larger fars
or gentlemen-or baclielor-fiunî ers, cu-
gagîing bred dairy-women ; for iii Ayr-
sire, unlike Eugiand, every proceas cou-
nectcd ivith thc iui, tie butter, or the
ciîecse, is conducted býy wvoinen, and
rightiy, too; and altiiougi most of tue
"gudlewives" and their '-déocluters" inay

bc mucli more at homne in flugering a
cow's papis Uuauî tic kcyhoard of a piano,
they arc not on tiiat accounit any Uic less
botter iyomen, less loveable, or iess tho-
roughly usefial inenibers of socity.-
Rennet, as nmade iii Ayrsiiire, is siuuply
the strained liquid inii vhich the eut-up
salted stomachis of calves (popularly
Ilyearnins") have been immersed for a
few days, the water being uisuiaiy boiled
and ailowed to cool og-ain to nîiik lieat
ere the "lycarnin" is rut in to steep.
Thle stomacli is empticdl of its conitenîts,
and being cleaned and mixedl with a
hiandful or two o? sait, is put back again,
and beiing Iikewise weii rubbed outside,
the stomnaclus are Uxen hung up to dry
luntine kitchen, anxd where they often bang
for a year or more before ustug. It takes
about one gll of reunet, more or less,
according to its strength, to properly
thieken the day's milk of about 20 cows.

The breaking of the thickened fluid
cornes next in. courme This is effected,
generaiiy, by passirug te arrn and out-
spread palm, sofly ar.d steadily, in ail
directions through the coaguiated milk.-
After a short ime allowed for the curd 1
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